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BASIC INDUSTRY STARTLESTEWTORK
WITH VICE CHARGES

STUDENTS PICK

Iff OFFICERS

JAPANESE ARE

MASSACRED BY

RUSSIAN REDS

Senate Committee
Orders Favorable ,

Report On Peace
WASHINGTON, D. C. AprllSO.

The seoute foreign relation'!
committee today ordered a fa- -

vorable report on the Knox
pence plan,

U IIV0 J ICIbCllCU
Line, TakelO,000
Russian Captives

I1KHL1N, April 39. I'ollnli
troopn have pierced the bolnlie- - ft
vlk front, and tnken more tliiin
10,000 priHonei'H, accordliM to

4 a Warnuw dlnputch.

mi

dm
One evor ao many yeara It be

hooves somaono to slartla Now
Vrk City regarding tha depth to
whlib lb municipality bos sunk
Into vice. Her. John Roach Stra
ton has Just mad startling
charges, based upon personal vis-

its into rlc districts, and which
have resulted In (ha calling of a
apodal grand Jury, looking to th
punishment of all gulltyfflctals.

MEXICO CITY

PRINCIPLES ARE

TOLD TO CROP

LINCOLN'S WORDS ARE
TRUE TODAY

COLEMAN IS SPEAKER

Priority of Liilior, Nlii'iiKlli of Bond

llclHccu Workt'W, huiI Mutual

. imprests kl urvii Employer
uml Employ Kvpliilncil.

Tliut the people of Oend uru keen-
er lntra(t)d In III" problt-in- of In-

dustry, wok clearly dnmonntrutcd lust
nlRlit, when dusplta tho furl tliut
Joint di'bata ax to tho relative mud'

( the Four L'n mid llio Timber-workor-

union hud been hold only
tha night before, crowd whlcii filled
tba belter pari of Ilia flint floor lit
tha gymnasium, turnnd out to hear
Iba address given by Norman F. Colo-ma-

Presldont of tho Loyal I.Klon
of Loggers and Lumbermen on the
ijbjecl, "Lincoln and Labor." Work- -

lag roeu, employers, and DimIiicki.

men, with a considerable r!ort Uni

of woman, made up tha audleucir.
Th roo builo prlnclplnii of Industry

laid down more than a half a century
ago by America' civil war prcnldvut.
constituted tba essentials of thv
t homo developed by Mr. Coloniun.
Those emiontlala, tho priority of la
bor to capital, the troniftb of the
houd of human sympathy unllliig
working msn, and tha cooperative

of lubor and capital, tho
npemiter quoted from a latter wrltan
by Abraham Lincoln In regard to
one of tha early lubor troublis in
Nww York.

Priority of liabor Kvplnliml.
"Tho thrmt principle are aa Hound,

tta truHtworthy, u operative today at
when they wera first onunclntetl,"
Mr. Coleman said. "They ure based
on tho experience of Lincoln. hlm-mj-

a Inboror from eurly childhood."
Drawing a picture . of primitive,

pioneer ' Ufa tho speaker snowed

that, labor underlie till Ind-

uction, and tliut It Im only tlv inv-lu- g

from thin production which glvrs
birth to large capital. "We see In
modern Industry, viormnun Invest-
ments of capital, ho lurge that muny
of on think capital comes first." ha
ndld. "Hut It is all produced by In

hoc, and la useless union employed

LINE IS CUTMUCH BEER IS

25 CENT BREAD

IS PREDICTED

VIK AX NIX IIOLLAU WIIKAT

XOT UKVOMI ItOl XDS (i F

rtlHSIIllUTV, IUHLAItKS MIX- -

m:m(h a kxi'KUT.

' ( Kr VnM PrM to Tnv Hn nullliu)
8T. PAIX; April 30. Whcui at

IS or tG a bunhel and bread at 25

cents' a loaf In within the bounds
of pOMlblllty, Dean Thatcher of the
Tnlvernlty of Mluuenota agricultural
department . declared today. ; The
sbortago of farm labor, according
to. Thatcher, is responsible- - for the

'threatoncd conditions. '
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TAKEN IN RAID

PKDKKTRIAXH K.MFK KXVIOl'K- -

I,V 'AS CAITlTtKD CONTRA-- .

1!A.I LRAKH FROM OFFICKRS"

CAR TWO FIXKD VM) EACH.

Forty quarts of beer and two bar-

rels
(

of a similar beverage, almost
ready to bottle, were taken hint night
In a raid made on the homes of Ed-

ward Levitt and Kay Stephens on
, Gilchrist avAnus, by Chief of Police
Nixon, and Officers Carlon and Swift.
Caps flew from tbe highly chiur.ed
bottles as the cargo of evidence wu

being taken by uuto to the city Jiill.
and as the amber liquid leaked from
the car, pedentrians snifed enviously,
one man even following the sceiit
until the machine came to a hall.

Levitt and Stephens a p poured In

police court this morning, pleuded
guilty to a charge of violuting the
prohibition !uw, and were fined u0
each.

1RINT PAPER PROBE i

WILL BE COMMENCED

(B)HIn(fl rranstoTlw Bond llulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 30.
A thorough inventlgatlon of tbe. I. n rnna nf T rl ti nnnni KrnlAra' nrtf-- i
Itoering Was decided on today by
the of the senate
manufactures committee. Chair-
man Reed declared 'that nearly a
score, of dealers and brokers will be
called to testify.

STATE CHAMBER
- V . '

SOPHOMORE ELECTED
PRESIDENT

ji-iii- i Iliirrti U'lua in IliillotliiK.

, liiluui'il llronterliouM Is Choneu

Vle-rri-lil- Mule y,l-deuc- e

of Klertloneerluic,

At ' tba clone of elections nturlud
yesterday and concluded this uftei-noo- n,

Glenn liurch, soplibmore, was

chosen president of the Ileud high
Htudont body to serve during the
1920-2- 1 year, beginning with the full
term. Tho preHldent-elec- t won out
over MarJorle Balrd, Hugh Kelly, Ir-v- ln

McXeul, and Louise Jnubnlt. nom-Inute- d

ut tho student body sonsion
Inst week. For Ed-

ward lironterhouse, who will com-

plete his work at the end of the next
full term, wns chosen in his race
with Frances Heyburn and Lester
Smith.

Komulne Nicholson, of the Junior
cluns, received a majority over Elmer
Jobnnou for Decretory, end Lloyd
lllakely, sophomore running sgulr.it
Wlnouu Klelnfeldt and Bessie Smith
wus elected.

That the student body will resume
publication of the high school annual.
tbe Pilot, is forecasted In tin elec-

tion of an editor and a businers man-

ager. Ervln McNeal, sophomor?, and
Paul Reynolds, Junior, being chosen
respectively for thow ponitione.
Hugh Kelly and Lloyd Blakcly op-

posed Reynolds, Margaret Inabnit,
Glen Burcb, and Julia Kennedy be-

ing placed on the ballot against Mc
Neal for the office of editor.

The election was unusually quiet,
with apparently little electioneering
by the candidates.

MINE SWEEPING WORK
EXPLAINED AT SCHOOL

Students of the Bend high school
listened this morning to an address
given in the auditorium on tbe sub-

ject of mine-layin- g and mine sweep-
ing, given by Chief Electrician D.

C. Harris, I'nlted States navy, who
was engaged after the close of the
war in exploding the 250-mil- e sec
tion of tbe North 'sea barrage laid
by the navy. Fifty-si- x thousand
mines which constituted a menace
to shipping were removed by' the
sweepers, be said.

Accompanying Mr. Harris on hie

trip to Bend was Chief Boatswain's
Mute D. 'Warner, formerly recruit-

ing officer in Bend .

ADD HALF MILLION
FOR FORTIFICATION

B United Preu taThc Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 30.
The senate today passed the for-

tifications' bill, carrying more than
$19,000,000, an increase of about
$500,000 over house figures.

OF COMMERCE
-

he Oregon State Chamber of Com-

merce has undertaken to play a big
part in the future development of the
state. Funds will be raised to carry
on an extensive program of activities.
Among these things will be an adver-

tising campaign to set forth tho op-

portunities to be found in Oregon
and to encourage land settlement;
administration to promote irriga-
tion; extension of railroads; refund
on reclamation fund; extension of
highways both for commercial pur-
poses and through national forests; to

cooperate with agricultural and lum-

bering interests and numerous other
projects, the development of which
will be of incalculable value to l.re
stute; '''.' ''.';' '

Mr. Mngruder was assured by local
tenders with whom he talked that
Bend could be relied upon to do her
shnre with other communities in
Oregon.

'..Other representatives of the State
Chamber of Commerce will visit Herd
later and complete the organization
woi;V for the state-wid- e movoment
which,' It la declared, will benefit
every section of Oregon,

SLAUGHTER REPORTED
BY AMERICAN

PRISONERS TORTURED

Slavs of Old f with. Japi
' In Xlkolaesk, Put to i by

llulsjirvikl,
' KoreaJUT ai

Cliinese.

(By United Free to The Bend Bulletin.)

TOKIO, April 30. The firs: Tell-

able details of the massacre of Ja-
panese soldiers and attaches of tba
Japanese consulate at Nlkolaeak.
have Just been announced by the war
office. ..

Bolshevik soldiers. ' assisted by
1000 Koreans and 500 Chinese, first
attack Nikolaesk, demanding that the
Japanese disarm, according to the re-

port of an American' eye ' witness,
who reported to the Japanese expedi-
tionary forces at Alexandrorsk, tfee
war office report said.

Rusians of the old regime, and
270 Japanese were massacred wheat
the demands of the infuriated atta-

ckers-were refused. After two dan
fighting the consulate staff set tin
to the bailding and threw themselves
into the flames. -

Japanese women were outfaced,
the report said, and more than 100
Japanese who were captured and sub-
mitted to terrible tortures are now
believed to be dead.

SAYS BEND VOTE
MAY BACK BURDICK

Overturf Quoted as Predicting Vocal
' Support for Redmond

Candidate.

Denton C. Burdirk. nt Redmond.
will receive more rote in Bend than
the Pai: ley candidate opposing him
despite the agitation in the county
seat because of Burdick's fair DHL

in the opinion of H. J. Overturf , of
Bend says tbe Redmond Spokesman.
The account of Mr. Overturf's visit
to Redmond is continued as folows:

."Overturf, who is himself a candi-
date for the republican nomination
for state representative, was in Red-
mond Monday in the interests of bis
own candidacy. He was accompanied
by T. H. Foley, of the Bend Water.
Light & Power company. '

V
" 'I expect Burdlck to be the high,

candidate among the three of us who
aspire to the office,' Overturf said.,
He bases his opinion on the strength,
of Burdick in the Klamath country,
he said.' '

BELGIUM TO REBUILD
WAR-STRICKE- N YPRES

Nation Unwilling; to givo Site of

City to British as Historic Me-

morial of Battles.

(By United Presa to The Bend Bulletin.)

BRUSSELLS," April 30 Tba re

of the British people to obtain
the site of the ruined city of Yores
as a historic memorial of the heroic
struggles of British soldiers during
the great war, has been. chaUco'ced
by the Ypres local authorities. ''

They have declared their deeirs to
rebuild the town, despite the recom
mendation of the Belgian Aoderar
of Fine Arts insupport of the British
contention. "'

English companies have already
purchased much property on the site
of the famous battle field and mean
while most of the former inhabitants
of Ypres, unable to get their ruined
homes rebuilt, have emigrated.

PICKS NEW MEN FOR
INTERSTATE BOARD

v (By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 30.
President Wilson today nominated
Henry Jones Ford of Princeton, N.
J., and James Duncan of Qulncy,
Mass., to be members of the inter- -'

state commerce commission. Dun
can was . nominated to fill one ot
:he new positions created - by tha

railroad law.

JURY FAILS TO

AGREE ON CASE

OXK MAX HOLDS' OCT AGAINST

fOXVItniOV" OF
'
It. H. LOOP,

WHO DISCLAIMS KXOU'LF.DGF.

OF PHKKF.XCF. OF, LIQl'OK.

One Juror held, out determinedly
against conviction in the case of the
City of Bend vs. R. H. Loop, caurged
with violation of the profiibltloi. or
dinance, which was tried yesterday
In police court, and notification was
finally given that it was ImpoMlble
for tbe six men who had hear! the
case to reach an agreement. No new
trial bas as yet been set.

Defense testimony In the after
noon, featured by that of the defen-
dant and his wife, disclaimed all
knowledge of the presence of tro
barrels, one containing liquor, in a
bathroom In the Loop apartments on
Greenwood avenue. Hugh Dugan,
Harvey Martin, and Verne Manny
testified that tbey had access to the
room, and had failed to noticj the
barrels.

Considerable stress was . laid by
Paul C. King attorney for. the de-

fense, on the fact that the apartments
were entered by the authorities and
the search which resulted in the
seizure of the liquor was madu with-
out a search warant.

WOOD IS AHEAD

IN NEW JERSEY

DKFKATS JOHNSON BY SCANT

MAJORITY OF 1220 HARDIXG

GETS 39 OF DELEGATES FROM

OHIO.
t

(By United Preen to The Bend Bulletin.)

NEW YORK, .April
complete unofficial returns

from New Jersey's primary, election
gave Wood 52,597 and Johnson 51.-37- 7.

Johnson's backers are pro-

ceeding with plans for obtaining a
recount in some districts.

HARDIXG HAS OHIO
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 30.

Complete unofficial ' returns on
Ohio's primaries show Harding to
have captured 39 delegates for. the
republican convention and Wood
nine. '

WATERPOWER

FIGHT ENDED

BILL AGREED TO IN CONFER-

ENCE REPORT MARKS CLOSE

OF , LONG CONFLICT OVER

NAVIGABLE STREAMS.

'
(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON,. D. C, April 30.
The waterpower bill, as agreed to
by the house and senate conferees.
was reported today by Chairman
Jones of the senate committee.

The conference report marks the
end of a ar tight between the
branches of congress over legisla-
tion regarding water power sites on

navigable streams.

RESTAURANTS IN
CHICAGO REDUCF

(By United T"res to The Bend Bulletin.)'

CHICAGO, April 30. A chain of

restaurants, formed here today, an
nounced decreased prices of. from
SO to 50 per cent on soup, beef
stew, hash, beans, eggs and toast

L by lubor.

Hi:iKIJt TAKK ItAIMUMIt UtOM

Ol'ADALAJARA LA t'ltl'Z HAS

Tl'RSKD AtiAIXHT CAItltAVA.
I'. K. I'liA.NKH PATHOL.

(ttr Untied PmutoTlM llrturilullrtln.)
SAN ANTONIO, April 30. The

railroad between Mexico City and

(luadulajuru, tho second luruent city
In tho state of Mlcbaran, has boon

captured by revolutionists, accord

ing to reports received here.
I.a Crux, a small town between

Jlmlnez and Chihuahua ('Ity7 Joined
the revolutionists today, It was de
clared, the federal garrison of 300
men renouncing allegiance to Car- -

I

rnnxu. Tha defection of La Cruz
threatens the rullroad o El Puno.

,f. K. PLANKS PATROL
SAN ANTONIO, April 30. lull

ed states nrmy ulrplnnuH arc putrol:
ling tha lutnrnutlonul border, watch
ing tho.movcmonts of .Mexican fed J

eral and revolutionary troopn.

SOLDIER BONUS

BILL REPORTED

MKANIRF. t'AVORP.II IIV.COM- -

MITTF.P. SHOWING ST RU T

PARTV 'ALIGNMENT

t'RATS OPPOSE HALKS TAX.

(Ily United Pram to Tho Uenil Butletjn.) ,

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 30.i '

The ways, and means committee, by
strictly party vote, fuvorably re

ported the soldier bonus bill to the
house today. It upproved by the
republican caucus, the measure will
ho( called up In tho bouo Monday
for action. Democrats aro strongly
opposed to the bill providing a tax
on sales, but were outvoted by .the

' '

republicans,;.

RAILROAD BOARD
WILL StARf WORK

Appropriation of $400,oi)0 A.sknl

" te Open Headquarters in
'

.'' V , Chicago. .''.

(By United Preen to The fiend Bulletin.) '

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aprll 30.
Tho railroad labor board is plunnlug
to make a complete study of the
entire., railroad labor situation,
Chairman Barton Informed congress
today in asttlng fof an;vjldltlanai.
apprpSrlntioii of $400j000, ta .stild
that tho money Is neotled Immedi-

ately; in order that the board may
open general' of floes. In, Chicago and
bogln its proposed investigations.

MOVE WILL BE STARTED SOON

"1 uo not uuiicn uiiima to mono wno
f
fall to aae who lone nigh t of the
man and tee only tba capital Invested
and the machinery In operution.
Such a confusion 1a natural, but, wo
are beginning to aeo that we havo
boon facing In tho wrong direction,
and tbnt tbe first, protfloin is. men,
and the aecond machinery."

Sympathy Uond Strong.
In explaining the aecond principle,

tho bond of human sympathy, second
only In atrongth to ttnU of tha home,
xlnting botwoon workorH, Mr. Colo-ma- n

drew often from hit own onrller
poinonul experiences an a laborer In

tha northwest. Jjlttlo stories of devo-

tion, and of kindness offered by mon

(Continuod on Page 3.)
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Announcement of a stato-wld- e

campaign that will be conducted by

the Oregon State Chamber of Com-

merce and the part Bend is io play
In tha movement was outlined at d

luncheon meeting at the Pilot Butte
Inn today by P. E. Magruder, repro-sentln-

the State Chamber, who vis-

ited In this city In connection with
a survey of tho state now in profEiyss
that ,will promote the intensive or-

ganization work. .' -- "

The campaign, Its purposes nt'd
alms were discussed at length by Mr.

Magruder with a number of loncnl
citizens inccluding T. A. McCnnn, D.
Q. MaPherson,N C. S. Hudson, .1. P.
Keyes, H. J. Overturf, R. W. Sawyer,
and T. II. Foley, all of wliom are In-

terested lnvtlie plans of the Stute
'Chamber.

T. A. McCann hns been selected
and has accepted the ' ehairmuiii'hlp
of tlio Bend executive-- ; committed
Vlrfch wift; 'other
cities In' the' state-Wid- e movement;
Associated with him on the commlt
tee will be the other gentlemea nie-.- i

tioned above. ' '.' j


